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Side-branch technique was not common way to solve CTO, it should
be cautious!
Angle between MB and SB used less than 90
Small side-branch vessel will be option, avoiding dissection leading
procedure failure
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. SYC
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. This 72 year-oldmanhas type 2
diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and coronary artery disease, triple vessel
disease. He received PCI with stents deployed in all 3 vessels in 2009.
He started to feel chest tightness in recent one month. The symp-
toms are quite similar to those he had before PCI. On physical ex-
amination, no speciﬁc abnormality was found.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Thallium-201 scan
The initial and 4-hour delayed images showed mild reversible
perfusion defects at anterior and septal walls.Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. LM: distal 50% stenosis
LAD: no in-stent restenosis,collateral branch to RCA from septal
branch
LCX: no in-stent restenosis, collateral branch to RCA
RCA: mid in-stent restenosis 50%, distal in-stent total occlusion
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Procedural step. We set up a 6 Fr. sheath at his left radial artery. Right
coronary artery was engaged with 6 Fr AL1 guiding catheter. Initially,
we wired the RCA antegradely with guidewire Fielder FC and 130 cm
microcatheter Finecross. Then we upgraded the the guidewire to
Runthrough ﬂoppy and ultimate bros 3. The UB3 can be passed to near
the distal stent edge. Then we set up another 6 Fr. sheath at his right
femoral artery. We engaged his left coronary artery with 6 Fr. guiding
catheter EBU 3.50. Retrograde wiring via his left circumﬂex artery was
done with guidewire Sion and microcatheter Finecross 150 cm. We
upgraded Sion to UB3 in left circumﬂex artery. Finally, Kissing wire
was nearly achieved. The wires are not in the same lumen. We use
reverse CART technique at distal RCA stent edge with balloon catheter
sapphire II 2.5 x 15mm inﬂated to 8 atm. Successfully cannalization of
RCA was achieved. Microcatheter injection of contrast to conﬁrm true
lumen was done. (MC injection.mpg) Then we retrieved the antegrade
wire UB3 and substituted with Sion. Balloon dilatation was done to
the whole RCA with balloon catheter Sprinter 2 x 15 mm. Final TIMI 3
ﬂow was re-established. (Final LAO.mpg)Case Summary. In the very beginning, we can see that the previous
distal RCA stent was deployed in the false lumen. There is another
channel standing beside the stent. it could be the true lumen of RCA.
We tried wiring into it, but we can’t pass the wire into the true lumen.
Then we performed a typical solution for CTO, reverse CART. The
instent tract was recanalized. It is a pity that we did not successfully
re-establish the true lumen. Therefore, we did not use the drug
eluting balloon. We leave this excellent device for next time. We will
arrange this patient for intervention again. We plan to use IVUS to
identify true lumen then re-establish it.
